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One oening the aider called and foulai cent nations %yete idoleters ; so weteo the caution, and proviaus sounidinig, a necessar
.the unbeliever in bis lieuso or office, walk- Grcekis and ftonjaus;- nuit te visest aud iwhen you have gôt a lfaver to ask of a-' gqci
ing the roomns with a dejouted look, tais mind best Greoks or Romans nover gavo a code Mnr. It is ton chances to One that Il
apparcntly absorbed in thougbt. Ile con- of moral. )ike tis. Mieîro dd Aloses get takes Lt into bis hesd to consider your Te
tinued not noticing that any one boit corne this lsxt, %vlaiels surpasses the wisdcian andi quest exorbitant, and to make this ilht
ini, busily to trace and retraco his steps. iîliloophy of the moit enliglttened ages ? pretoýct for shaking off wbat ha naturali
The eider at length spolie :-11 You scein, HO Iived nt a period coinparatively barba- considers a cymbersonse aepcndage to bu
sir, said ho, ' te lie ini a browan study. 0f rous, but hoe lias giveit a 1mw, ils. wlîich the stake-a man i who hana claim upon bis good
what are you thinking l' leaxning ana sagaoity of ail subsequent tiare offices. But this hazard is aothin L coin.

&I h ave been reading,' rtpied. thre infidel, eau detect. nu fiaw. Where dia ie ot it? patison ivith the risk yen run i la ytug your.
,,the moral lawv.' Ho coutl tint have soated se fur, aboya bis self at tire uîercy of a young gypsy., fonder

'VeiI, wvhat do yen tbink of it? auked lige, as te bave dovised it hituseif. 1 unm of fun and frolia than auy ting iii life.
the eider. satisfled whîuro lhe obtained Lt. It came Evert tisough shlo lovcd yen ivith the whole

I will tell yen ivhat 1 siseâ te tiîink, dowvn freont heaven. 1 anm convinced of the of ber heurt-, slie possesses a Diow of spirits,
ausiverad the itîfidel. ' 1 supposed that truth ci thu YPElgion of the Bible." aud %woman 's ready knaek of prcsetving ap.
î%oses ivas tihe leader of a horde of banditti; Tho intidet-infidel lio longer-remained penrances; and though her besominMay
lihait having a strong mind, ho acquired great te lais death a tirai bolievcr in the truth of hearve respon4iyo te your stammering, taie
influence over a superatitieus peuple; aiid OJistianity. HQ lived sevex-ll yeaix after sire wîill itre you on vwlth, kinil, complacent
that on Mount Sinai, le playeti offsonie sort this coriversations; about three, 1 believe. looks, salat you bave tolil tyour pitiful
of fire works, te the aunazenient of hie igno-. Rie continued te pavaue the.- study of thre story,' aud thon laugh ia your face. for yoi
rant followers, wtho imagiiieti, ini their feur- Bible, tais views of te Christian religion pains!1
fui lear and superstition, liat the exhibition expandiag and gToiving correct. Profana- The desperate, strîîggles and flounderings
Wa supernattural.' «ness iras abanduned. An outil ivas noiv by îvhîch soraie etîdeavor te get olat of their

'DBut ibt do yen tbink new 2' inter- as offensive te bissa as it ivas familiar before. enabarrassments, are ausig enengh. 'We
posed the elder. Wheu [lis former gay conîpaniaus used oe, restibr te, baye baes much delighted the

'i1 bava beau looking,' saiti the infidel, lha babitualiy aitove theni, lia remnsstra- tirst Lime ive heard the history-of the -wooing
isita the nature of tbe lair. 1 have been tedl iith theni tipou>its folly and îvatnL of cf a noble lord, now t more, relatcd. Bis

trin te see wha:har 1 eaut add auything tu meaning, and said that hae could ime.ver lordahipîvas amnis cf talents and enterpnise,
it, orgttake anlything frei t, so as te make imagina before, howv painful profana tais. of stainless pedigre>- and a fNl rant-rohll
it bafter. Sir, 1 canent. It is perfect.' guage must h te a ceristian. But dia hae but tha venit slave cf bashfulaess. Like

*Thealirst commandient, contintiad hae, become a sincere disciple cf Christ ? Ble ail timid and quiet men,,h li as vevy con.
,directs us te suke the Crater the objeot of always exprcssed great doubat upons that stant, as long as hae was Ln the habit of seeing
our supreme love and reverence. That is point. He cnuld hoc for noting froin the object cf bis affections dnily. lie
right. If hee ha ur Creator, Preserver, and theo -vrd, and ie hawas afraid that hae chanid at the beginaing cf un Moinrg
Supransa Benetactor, %ve cugbt te treat migbt choose ether pleasures froits that wvinter, te ase lus heartto, Miss- ;, sui
1dim, sud 7one other, ai suc.-The second circuistansce, ivithout a radical change of ais their fanilies ivere Ln habits of iatimacy,
ýforbitis idoiatry. That ertainly ie right. feeling. he baiq frequent opportunities ef meeting
Th3 third forbids profaneness. The feurth î learueti thesa partîculars a few yeatn ivithhan. Hie gazati and sighedincessantly
fixes a trne for religions wvorsliip. If there dance, frein one cf tha parties. Th apse -a ver y dunîbiadikes, but that halal a
be a God, la ougit sunely te hae worsbipped. cf Lime May haive çaused sanie imunater-a1 langer allowîuice of brain-he foitoved aveiy
it is guitable tîtat thare siould bc rai out- variation, but I balievc o neotita. 1 bave wee ofi elu îcnfralsvg
yyard bornage significant of aur inivard rie. endaavoured te ba more than substauttnhly if site looked even civilly mit another endr
gard. If Goi bc ivorshippéd, iL rsèlPr correct, andi hava therefore left many uns- yet uotvîtl.hstanding the encouragement i(-
thnt, sorte, linme shoulil ha set aliast for that portant ideas uiîexpaiided, as 1 uuîdurstoti fordeil hisa by thme lady a %vornan of sanse,
purpose, %iten ail may wvonihip hina liartilo t.heni to cur, in thre uctual conversation. wilesa% vtat his iordehip would ba at,

viuland %vwîtboutinterruption.-One day Lot the reader meditate on this bistory, bsemdlis eharacter wras supenior ta
in sevea is certainly net toc, mucli ; antd 1 for itis beliaveil te ba riclu ini prueticu.l i- girisaffection andmadoevery advanctcon-
dlo liet know that Lt is tee littie. The fifth struction. The main thought is this, tiint fsistent ivitit %vemans dclicacy-tho -%atner
defines the 1ieculiar dutias aTising froa, Lime tire sauri-l lawir j a moriument a sublinie lvais faet fading into sprîng, alud ha ball Dot
fammly relations. Injuries te our neigWior rnonumnat-of tihe great nmeral trausaction yet, geLbis mentîtopened! t amuma atlnît
are tdieu classifleil by thea moral lawv. They nt Sinttil at t5ie delivery iif the ten ceai- lesitaili patience, and one day %vlien bis lord.
are divided inte offences against life, chasti- rnaudmèéts. But let Iiim marki aise thte Ishmip was taxassg bais usual losunge in the
ty, property, andi c..aracter. Anti,' said Lie spccihis ef unbelief, thme î,ractical Lamper drawing roorn,sitentcr utteriîîg., an occasion-
sait ie a. pplyiug a lagal julea aviLt acutenessr intpirad by dliseasa, the Iiingcriug nature or almoîîosyllable, the god May abrupstly left
* notice tlîat tae graatest offence in. emicit te coxnplaitit, the judicious advice and the roona aud lecked Lte pair in -aloane.

ciass Le exprassly forbidIder. Wiius te kinil atention of the chiitian eider, thea Wban bis lordsliip, est essaying te tak-e Iiis
grenfest injury te life je murder : te clins- beautiruli arrangement cf Providenîce by [eave, discoyancti the predicament ini wiic
tmty. adultery ; te propcîty, theft; te cha- wiic thesa coricrrad, tha excellence o! it' steood, a desparate ft cf raelution MMze
t-acter, pea3uny. Noav the greater effence te moerai law as explainied and fait, amît hm. Melis-.eat bandiug Moset nssidu.
must include the less of the saute, kmnd. tire glorians refuiming powera cf te Bible. eusly over ber nasie, a deep bIush on bierMi tarder ant* tuclude every injury te life ; -Religiois .lMagazite. he. islodipavncttoarbr
adultery every injury to punlty. andi so of ___________________ but losing heurt by the way,; passeti ou n ti-
tlie*rest. .And the uioralcode sle eleseti und lance te the ett-r cat f thea m-oisi. le
perfecteti, by a commuandi fonbidding evary lOPPJYG TRE QUESTION4. returîed te the chargeà bti *again -witboxt
inupropen desire in regard te aur neiglibour. There ie nie more delicate stap iii life.tban affect. At lat, narving himseif like ane

à- b ave been tliinking-," lia prceedeti. the 'operaition designiateil by te eiagaut about te spring a poirder muine, he-stoppad
'whiere dii Aloses geL tiret IaWo 1 hava phrase 1 bave selecteil for tha titie of my short bafera hanr-'Miss--i-- wiI- yo

reai imstoy; eEyptias ami the adja- rsn uurtei Much ivinding, nul. marry aie .'-.WIth. the -geatect pieas,- Y


